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1. 'rin;@= Ezafasaing, Annoying, and "Boa Soy" IdeonlxyingChemicals

2- Type of Effornzs az T

3. Proposed By: Wright Laboratory
4. Qagobility Sought; and Uses to Whirih It Could Be mc:

a~ Ch@miC&l5 that ca; to sprayed anno enemy positions oronto_inf1ltra£ion routes used by enemy forces. Three cldssoi Ofchenucal w&&pCn are proposed;

fl; cacagory #1= Chamisal: nga: attract annoyingcroa:ures_:o cha enemy posltnon and make the creatures aggressiveang &n3OY1ng. Stingmng and blcing bugs, rcdenns, and large:anlmals wool; be caadioaces no me drawn to the enemy positions.
(2) þÿ�C�R�t ¬�9�O�r�y�,�#�2�;Chemicals :han mooo Lasting but DOE*lethal markings on the personnel.

fa) Those than wero Exposed no cha chemicals duringCr3VEl on infiltration routes or from being sprayad while in theþÿ�3�3 ¬�m�YCREP CiUl5 ho éééily ioontified (by smell or appoarancoiweeks later, making in impossible Sc: them so blend with thelocal gopulacion. The chemical zr.ar3shouldalsoheannoying should also he annoyingC0 ¥h@ %¥Pos¢a individuals ani to ChCS& around him/her. Sprayequipment could be used aa par: of a pezimecer defense syaoem(if decontmmination for friendly forces is available).
_

0~
fb) A variation on the theme would be than wa wouldhave the counteraoting treatment, andfoffected personnel wouldhnvo oo some to us for :ha treatment. This version would be@=P2C1al1y suiuabla ro: uae against mixtures of enemy forces andnon~oomoohan:s. Civilians would some Co us for Eroatmént. andthe enemy forces than did nec soak traammenn could be identified.

_ fc) A.more subclo version would be some lootingC§&$1CBl marker that was not obvious to humans, but would beGovloug to trained dogs or special deteccing equipmonc. ThoseQhQm1g&lS could be sprayed on inti;::acion routes. Marked1HdiV1§U&lS wUUld not know tho? were marked, and would no: knowhow che dogs/Equipment idontified thaw.

_
(Il) These Chénxidalg could also he used as partof A SEQUELCY system (for civilian or DQ; nag) tg; high value5f°T&d 1CEmH, being released when the building was broken into-

(3) Small dispensers or :ne chemical could beused 5Y banks as an alternative Co exploding :ed dye for markingotolon money and marking the robber. Uolika red dye, the robberyould non know UE was being marked and would be easier toldentify.
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(3) Category #3: Chemscals that eifect human behaviorso that discipline and morale in enemy units is adverselyeffected. One distasteful but compiscsly non-lethal examsls"°"ld-he HIFUHQ aphrodisiacs, especially if the chemical alsocaused homosexual behavior. Another example would bs s Chemical

than mnée personnel vary sensitive no gunlighg,
5. Teohnical Description; Objectives, Approach, Whsn Will BeDone:

_

B. Cacsgory #1 Chemicals. Idencify and/or devélop Ch&miCalscoat sccraot annoying or injurious creatures and make chemaggressive. 'Sex anzractant chemicals for bugs is one candidaco.Another =xample= A "suing me/attack me" Qhanical that causes bees
to actack would be especially effective for infiltration rouces.
Traat a section Of trail with :ho chemical, and position multiple
bee hive; a short way dow: the trail.

D. C1%C&§IGr'j #2 Chemicals;

(1) obvious and Aonoying Chemicals: Idsncify and/ordovelop chemical: :hat create Lasting markings (smell orappearance) on sxposed.p&rSQnnel. The obvious markisgs shouldalso be annoying no gxpused and adjacent personnel, and difriculc
UF impossible to IQNOVB. Gne example: develop a low :oxicicyCompound of_ ;that_sci11 retains the chsrscnerisnic ofCreating

ésovsre and lasning hslitosis) fortnose exgose to small concentrations. Coonosracning oroeconcamlnsting treatments should be devised for some chemicals.
_

fa) Hidden Marking Cnamicals: Identify and/of developChemlcals that can create lssning but not obvious scent markings
05 Qoople. Develop squipment_pr train dogs to detect tha scans.

C. Capegory #3 Chemicals: Salsa: types of gszsonnelssnsvlsr :usages/affects desired, create and toss chemicals.
d- nor all chomioalox Conduct tests to determinesafety/toxicity for humans, than conduct field irials coþÿ�Q�@�E�Q�¥�m�i�n ¬initial and lasting effectiveness in various climaccs

and
conditions. Modify existing delivery sysaems/applicationtSCnn1quos as needed (spray tanks on sircrarz, artillery shells,ECC) £0 &D§lY Cho Chemicals, 0: crests specialized disosnsere.OF? @13mP}@= 5Pr&Y Squipmént and associated detection équipmsncwnloh wousg ba posltioned besids infilcracion routes, and wouldaPPlY fr9Bn =h=mdC&lS £0 the crsil when personnel approached.6- Riiks and limicati ons:

o. Status of Tschnolcgy: Attracnann chemicals for many bugs
Chst are harmfuL to food crops sro known and widely used.

cmpounds are known to cause`~whiC!I1 lasts for rm-anths, but
>

compounds usedþÿ�¢�°�m�W ¬�r�C�i"j�Yare toxi:_ Many chemicals are known :nag CQUQQ
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exposed personnel no stink badly. Application equipment-ueederiis low tech, state-of-the-art.

h. New Discoveries Needed: Chemicals that attract bees and ~oeuse :hom to suing would need so be iaencirieo or created.Actrecteot ohemicals for other hugs of interest would need to Zooidentified or created. Non-toxic :onpouu=:1n___o_£ ,wouldneed to be developed that ecill creamed '

various chemicals crm: created laszihg and ob ous marxiogs(smell and/or appearance) on personnel would need. to beidentified or creaced. cheu ceased. Deconiamiuansion procedureswould also need to E:-e ox.-eaced, preferably creaumonte than coulono: be ohnaiued fron. anyone but our forces. Chemicals cloutcreated lasting but unnoticed markings on personnel would need tobe tlevelopeci, along with the detection equipment to identifyeffected personnel. Special dog :raining program my also heeeeoeo. fmenioals than errecced human behavior in ways char:would be þÿ�d�i�S�I�.�`�L�l�.�P�'�.�f�.�i�'�V ¬to unit: morale and ef£eo'civ-eness would needto be oxeatec. lfazaufa-r:s:1.1r:Log cool-niques would need no bedeveloped .Eor ohomicale needed in ;a1'ge quantities,
o. Operational Limitations and Susceptibility toCountermeasures: some chemicals should only he used on enemyforces. While others could be used on mixtures of enemy personneland civilians. Decontamination would be the countermeasures.

7. Proj ect. Elan: inoeume ICRIC daze 1. oo: 941

a. Stop 1: Select/assign DoD organizations wich eocpenise torun/participate in che development programs. Pa:-:.icipecing_organizations should provide lmowlesige about medicine, ~ :hen-o.o1manufacturing, and weapons application/use. Completion 1 Peh se

b.
'

Stop 2: Select types/cetegories of chemicals to be
_develoged. {Comple:i_on 1 May 95) Then. have various companiesdevelop chemicals and condom: laboratory teens. Complete 1 Dec 97

d. Step 3: Candace field nests in dirferentclimates/conditions wich chemicals known co have acceptabletoxicity no determine effecziveneas and been appliaacioneoohuiqueefprooedures. Completion 1 Sep 99

9. Step 4: Produce effective and safe chemicals in largequantities and 'conduct operaeionul eveluauious, no perhapsinclude selected use during e.o¢;ua.1. hosziliziee. Complete 1 Sep O0
8. Project Cost.;

*1§.,°-1FY95 11139-S eve# svsa was woo
'M D

aoozc soon econ: 15001 2000K 20001 L-_;3»f
9. soc:

_ WL/FIVE, Bldg 255, 2079 :renee sexeee,-'wears oe 45433-7502, DSN 'rss-asm, Fiflli (513) we 4275. ~'
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